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YALE STADIUM

READY NOV. 21

New -- 3cw!" to Be in Shape for

Harvard Football Game

Nw lljttu, An M F ! tfa h
urk st Madison to Willi h thirty

Vil rBgtdtdatee have been bidden, it
ad that only Conchas Hnkey

and i Q will be present. I"). Hull. lili
f tbii eer beams his career aa

.rant official at Ysle. He will be
coach sud will ba IB !

tha medical and aurglcal super'
f ths tSStn He Mill nla d ft I

BsfdUOBl aupcrvlalou ..f Other Y.i!

; i let tram The pooBhm was CCS-iit-

the past winter a rid its BCOpS is
regarded as a Yale athletii MSd UaBl

BSi neve:- liefire pSSN NdMIUStSt flll-- i

In th:a vity pinna for the rerei'tn--
of tha athletaa nra in lively progreM,

Y;ila fk-l- and in the
rw Ki.w w! is rearing cornp- U-

i " a- - .eti jjlen a new
r target and ia In ideal condition

tha ;. ;:. prti ti- e euon.
Scott a", tha doll) drill o? the kicker
will li held on this utidin n nnd ad
tha fsmea) will b played there with
he scftfioa of the Harvard mat' h

il tfaffjl tiie i!i4 Meaaon, Nuemher
SI The Hrown name No vernier 7.

HrUl e the :at oa Yale fleld ui.lesa it
- Idtod toothaf ai to ofdof aoSM

'f tha ached iled matches on the old
. r f. Which ia not likely. Seats for

17.0M peri-'in- a ar helna; reserved in
tha Htmua! repairs to the old statuls
whit h are now in and the
aeata rspslrod will aj na ba ossd in

:imea thia fall.
The pp k'Ii'sh of the new Howl in

rSpidly btinfng the IniKe structure
towsrda its final thApO, Inside the
enciOSttfO the level of tha pIsylBS
urfsct has been place.! and RSa been

rolled nnd ia boind Bsrdanad it will bo
turfed :. rosdy for practlca by that

isd mIkc.h c'toher l dnd tht alevao
Will tsks lOTOrol day' work In it pre-

paratory to the Harvard mat' h in of
iler to Sci iistom itself t the llRhta
hsdi and air cvrronti there.

The ednc rati circular wall that en- -

l"e8 the Held is bolttd rapidly poured

Why Not
Dye the Coat?

The demand for
change of color at
this season need
not worry you.
Just bring us your

have

dyed pWf
any lUr
color tM

Our modern
methods of Dye-

ing and Cleaning
are unexcelled
we clean dean and
dye in fast colors.

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY &

DYE WORKS.

PHONE 150. LAURIUM

SBBeaeSMEBi I

L L

ni. the molds that have been
Sad thia wdl be comp'.etetl withi-

n, u All el the rth hao
been thrown into place and the height
of tha earthen aulevvalla ia about O
fet above tbe irroiind level and the
playing aurfuce ia about tha aame
level Pelovv the ground NrVoi

The c. tu reta pottrtafj to form the
neata will begin immediatelv al.d Kill
be finished .n Qctohof, Wooden peuta.

held in place by iron braces, will be
attached to each sent, making the
vomf'it of the "iiupant miuh greate:-tha-

ia passible la the
Harvard ai.uiium The eolor of the
OOTiaralo which will b poured to form
the aeata will bo dark, practically alate
In cotofc. thia (tvlaaj a much more
restful tone to the interior A bright

rote ouch as that at Harvard, i

bow regarded as oaooaHvali irsinf
t ho ev e.

r
L BASEBALL

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Amancan League.
T L. Pat

Philadelphia 8o :17 4

lioston fa 4 .570
'A ingtoii il a4 .530

Detroit iu is .5o

Chleact o 3 .471

st. Loula i .47i.'

N'.' Y. rk II t4 .4T.3

Cloeedsad 3a sj .3':
National League.

w h Pee
New York til 4 ..r55

St. LOUIS H4 ",4 .Hi
Boston u .541

CMoaeje K M
I'lnctnnati N " 4i
nrnnitpa 5- - H 44
PI iiadalphle ;i id 4tl
Plttaborgt 01 al .455

Fade-a- l Leagja.
W L. f

Indlaaapolta tti 4 .574

Chlcaso 63 H sU
Baltimore 6t hi Mt
Brooklyn 4

Buffalo 5 50 ''04

Kans4a City 68 M .457

St. la uia g4 .44S

Pittsburgh 47 4 .4:4

TODAY'S GAMES.

Amancan League.
: i sdalpbai

t a. NOW T..itc
i pta

seakii WaohlniUn
National League

aiya a PlttsburaO
Beaton at st iouia.
N ew Tori I ' "'..-.a-

Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Federal League.

u iM a ai io aklya
c la mre

'I .,- ag.. a: Hi. Louie,
ana a a Kaassa

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Amtricin League.
Philadelphia, CwlCSffe, ,

Bottun, Datratt, j.
Washington 1. CtaSSwMd niat

game; ton Inalaajg,
Washlnatofl I dorolsnd, 3, iwagea

gsne oalled in fourteenth, darkaoos
New Vork 4 rtt. I a ma. a. M

Nat onal League.
Chicago, 1 V w Yurk 9.

PtttaboSgbi " Hiooklyn, 1. ten

St Loafs, I; Boston, J Id innlnga.
Ckartnnatt, PfallndlolplilSi 2.

Fedaral League.
St. Louie, I; Chicago, .; called in

tenth, rum
Halfimnre 4. l'ittslurgh. S.
Brooklyn, Daitinsore,
Ksnssa City, la Haaajistaa 4.

sum in third, rain
Amarican Aaaoc tion.

Indlnnopolla k hfllwaukea,
obimbup, i; MfajneMpowa, 4.

"-
- aland, fk Pa ... f inninga.

Louisville. I; Kji'.s.. i ,iv 7 called
in seventh, ssfkaaaa

BROWN LOYAL TO FEDS.
CfcSOBfJSi "1 SOI ll After a e

with PlaslSWat ijllmore, Mor- -

sacal Brewa, fonaoi manager yf the
St. Louis Peiletals. ,.,) Wod- -

t.es.lnv afterno-.- th;it n had no in- -

'" 'i f lav:, : H; J. rnl leajcue
btir said BOOjl not yef know to
whi h Federal club he will no. Itrovvn
said he wmhed l iclder Junes, new
gtaatavof or the Bloafoda, Mu kuwia f
luck.''

LOONS
Now I

7 mi m one.

AMD MAiKfc.

GIANT PITCHER

NATIVE RUSSIAN

But Manager McGraw Is Keeping

Future Star Under Cover

Now Y. tk. Aug. i Among the gat
dom kaem Baaaauri - of J hn Met; raw
ia a young pitcher who in a few ttirna
00 tha mound aa a major leaguer liaa
akOWn atartling ability. He is A. J.
BohaOOT, a right-hande- r, alwaya called
"tube" by fellow player.

The 'Rube" ie e x feet tall and
welgha 1S8 pound. He la the only
native of Kusnia now enrolled in the
big league He was born in Odessa
;u 1 ':'. and never sa :' buseball game
until he cSSae to this rountry with hi
parents twelve years ago. The fact
that Bchaitky never played baseball In

h!s asity boyhood gSSkSS him one of
the most IntOTeeting of the future
greats :t. the (Hants' r verve list.

of hin cruder.eee Schauer waa
n t even gooapesksi for the "kid"
team "f the West, wnere iiis parent
located.

Schauer, a finely b.iilt i ungster.
waa Introduced to Snasrtas'g national
game when he wan about 15 year old,
and a year later wa pit h.np for a
commercial college team. The Super-la- r.

Wis team K.i-- ' haner a trial
last ear. and he made gOOd from the
atart. After winning . out of 34
games s !.. u r area t irned over to the
Oiaata o Aug. If, lI3. at a reported
pi f 110,10, Dick" Klnaella.
Giant scout, who had watt bed Bt haner
in aeveral games In the Northern
kesgjai before getting an option on hi
releaet nid t'lat Bchauer had more
natural ability than any yoUaSStOf he
hn ever seen. The pit' hei's advancc-no-n- t

fr.iin a i lase t' minor league to
:!; National league champions in Iohs
than sjx months' experience us a pro- -

nal b one f the ipw d rscorde of
baseball.

Thoueande of followers of the tsianta
novel yet aeon Bchauer in action,

i in July ti Bchauer got into the game
after the Quakem had made seven
runa off Vosreao and Desaarse iti two
Innings In five innings, until he gave
way to a pinch hitter. Schauer shut
U ll the PhtlllOO and allowed only one
bit. a acrstch single by Krskine Mayer,
the rival pftchori 11" gave ni passes.

Beeause of his faith in Schauer'n
;,nd realixation ..f the limited

of the pitcher, John atcOrmw
is n taking ham ea of impairing the
fa Rgater'l ability for impressive ner- -

yogi hoace. Bchaodf, who has
been nn wirncpt gdudanl of the finer

Bte of Leeball, ahos remarkabla
skill a Working batsmen, nnd his 0Oa

tnd is esosUent

MAROON'8 HARD SCHEDULE.

Coach Stagg'i Eleven Haa Tough
Nuts to Crack.

CI ago, auk. tl The f otball echo

dale for the 1'nlrersity of ChlPBNfl hae
been Issued and e.mtalns games with
"even or the conference eleVena. Ooacn
A A Btagafl "Hlg Nine" champions

.v. bean doing Individual work dur
ing the summai and the official tram
lag Will begin OB September 11.

Tb Chicago schedule ia as follows
Chi ago va Indiana at Chi

ggsjav

OH M Chleadfo vi. Morthaaatorn
at Chicago.

.o vs I .wa nt Iowa
City. x

of :4 Chicago vn. F'urdua at Chi

cago.
'at. 31 Chicago va. Wisconsin at

M.i M B,

Say i4- - ChlragTo ra. Illinois at I7r

baaa
Nov, 21 Chicago vs. Minnesota.

"FIELDER JONES" DAY.

Chicago Fane To Note Return of Pop

ular Idol.
cm. ago. Aug. cago fandom

will have a chance to see Fielder Jones
,,, ,, Kederal league uniform for the

It will beMonday.ttrat time next
Jones' nrat appearance here for neuily

alx ears.
plannnd OB hold aIt waa originally

t.lg celebration In honor of Jones OB

.,. . i but many of the features gagded

for that occasion will U put on next

Bfpnday, Prsaadent Weeghman has

pr, m BSd to heve a band at the park

t furnish appropriate mualc.

tAvST WKin? "I

that ww-- I

I HFi

mCe 7

i 1 '

4 :

OLIPHANT ENDS AN 4
ARMY-NAV- FRACAS.

teeeeftdeeefftfTV
PhttadslPhlS, Aug. II, - threatened

row between the Dotted Stales uilli-tiu- y

and naval BOadSmlea over alleged
unsportsmanlike method in getting a
BlBser Q. ibiphant. t ir ead of tha
Perdue university football team last
fall, to go to West polni after it was
Banounced ha would titr aanapolls,
has been averted.

In a sworn stutement OliplUUIt de-

clares he tried to get an appointment
to Annapolis hut failed because there
was BO vacancy from bis district,
that he next tried for the army ap-

pointment and got It, T liia statement
la corroborated p Lieut, k it. House-
holder, aaslatani sdjutani at West
Point, who wrote that Miphant had
not been promised gay inducements to
CUBSa to West Point, bUl had gone of
his own fret will.

REMARKABLE SWIMMING.

Water Nymphs Make Splendid Record
In the East.

NOW York, Aug. l, Miss Elaine
folding of Hath Hea h. iiampion wo-

man long dlstume awlaarnaf of the
I won the Open awim from tha Bat-

tery to Steeple baaa patk.yConey Is-- l
iml, vi Mins-'- i Kdding suc-

cessfully deie4jd(jrv her Jltle against
three r muainel cifcjjl '"u s and after

4 miniitog igfi ensjl trt the end.
finishing BCroni in fhJ Wmarkable
time of 4 houre 31 minutes and 45

eosnda.
Miss Louise S. Uebus. the

old water nymph of Philadelphia.
proved the only one beside Miss Oold- -

Ing eiiial to tho epent task. Her time
for the 14 miles was 4 bOUTg 47 BalB

ttSSg and N aeconOS, BSSk winner and
roaaorup arc amateurs.

Fhe aSOallani performances of the
Mlssen Coldlng and lehus WSfB
heightened by the fact that their
two professional rivals. Miss Hose
Pitonof of Hoivhestcr, Mass., and I

Nora Le.iliy of this city, were fori red
'
J

to retire.

MINING
SHUT DOWN OF NORTH BUTTE

MAY BE FOR LONG PERIOD

WORK AT PRESENT 18 CONFINED
TO RETIMBERING THE

SPECULATOR SHAFT.

The North ante mines have been
shut down for Hie past three weeks
and no shipments are being made, saya
J, a. Iflnnesj .v Co The compsny has
a force of men at work retlmborlng
tb.e SpeOUlatO) Ihaft. At the time of
stopping mining work. the manage-

ment date,! that the suspension would
he only for hree WSSkal However, ac-

cording to Hutte advlcea. it la the gen-

eral buiier in that city that the ehut-dow- n

will be of longef duration.
Sfora oa matalliug the hoist at the

Granite Mountain shaft la progressing
rapidly, although it will probably take
three months before this shaft will be
ready for production.

The Metal Markot.
Irt:e agencies report sales to lb

meettc hraea and aire interests ofolei

Phone 820

WANT TO BUY.

Doesn't Always Pay to Be

I

THIS
TERRlBLK.

. 1

VNkt . H H0M AT tNL'Eyw

$25,000 FOR JESS WILLARO.

Manager of Kanaaa Cowboy Reports
Fine Offer.

Chicago, in.. Aug. It. Tom Jonas,
manager of Jess Wlllard, is convinced
that the Kanaaa cowboy will be the
next "whits hope" to attempt to wrest
tha world's hOOVJ weight championship
fiom Jin U Joins n. Jones i laims thai

avndii ati of New Vol k promoters
BO OB formed to put throuuh the

next battle for the bOBVyWelghl crown.
He also s .vs lu hag bOOB offered

In cash to relinquish his claim to
Willurd'a Ml' VtCOS so that the riioin-bOI-

of the ayndlcate may have a free'
hand in arranging the tighter future
operations.

Reports from the east indicate that
the new syndicate hn" been trying to
do business with Will. ml without con-

sulting the fighter's manager. Hut
Jones has a tlitee-ea- r contract which
gives him absolute control of Wlllard s

tistie and theatrical moves for that
time.

Accordlag to the plans outttaod by
Jones, the yndicats hop-- to bbc are
vaudeville booking of '0 weeks for the

white hope" on the strength of his
prospective match with Johnson. H,

H. the theatrical promoter,
Tuesday night admitted he had offered
to back the vaudeville end of the en-

terprise.

SEPT. 4 RED CROSS DAY.

One Quarter of Receipts To Go To
War Fund.

NOW York, Aug. IS, the
Of the .National league it was

announced on Wodnesdav that I'tvsi- -

dent Toast has designated Prldayi
Sept. 4, as Red Cross day in the senior
baseball organization. One Quartet
of the BSSS receipts Of that day will be
donated by the eight club owners to
the war fund of the American Red
Cruse society. The gnSSOS on Red
Cross day will be plnvcd as follows!

cw York at Brooklyn, Bewtoa at
Philadelphia i Chicago at Cincinnati;
PlttShOffB at St. Louis.

ISUlUt PioeuiasoiiB recently visited
Mlowi raftsmen in Pt. Arthur. I int..
to retur a call made 4ii years ago.

NEWS
trolytic cojipcr at 12'a a pound.
There la somewhat more activity In
these lines tliini has been noted III

some time and the electric interests
also report an improvement in busi-
ness. The metal is moving for Beat,
Oct, deliveries High war Insurance
rates mitigate against the resumption
of copper asporta. England is the only
foreign countrv that could take the
metal conveniently at fhe present time
and wai Insurance rates, which in

times sre shoot M of i percent,
range ail the are) from l to I per rent
tha premiums depending! upon the
shipping; Arm, method Of transporta-
tion, etc.

Boilers tre not trying to force the
market, resltslns that the consumptive
demand for the time being ia limited
to this country and that drastic price
reduction would not materially in
rasas the rata of put' bases v

UCHIG1I COLLEGE OF HUES

P W McNalr, Prealdent
For Year Book Apply to President

r Secretary,

HOUGHTON, MICHP3.-N-
. J

WANT TO SELL:

Following i a a PARTIAL LIST of our wanta to buy and to sell.
Communicate with ui for pricea. Tradaa made caab only and im-

mediate delivery.

1tl0 Arcadian 26 Allouex
50 Ch,n0 500 Butte & London

100 Inspiration 28 Calumet &. Arizona
10 Homaatake 90 Centennial
29 Mohawk 100 Kerr Lake
60 Miami 25 North Butte
10 U. 8. Steal Common 100 South Lake
25 Tonepah 26 Wolverine
50 Amalgamated 100 Chief

0 Tonopoh Merger 50 La Salle
LIST YOUR WANTS WITH US.

L

has

the

for

J. A. MINNEAR & GO.
BROKERS .

Laurium, Mich.

I

,. .;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .J. .;. 4 : : 4

a
POLO PLAYER'S FALL r

MAY PROVE FATAL.

:

New fork, kllg -- s John Arm-

atrong Bswltna, one of the beat known
polo plnjTers In America, who ns in-

jured by n fall from his horse In a

practice gasse at Ifeados Brook L I.,

last Saturday, was said to be danger-ougt- y

ill aarty todsy, The physicians
at the BoapltaJ where Rawllni being
treated said thai he had a cnance for
recovery, but that it was slight.
He hag been unconacloua moat of the
time.

Some years ago Haw litis was active
an a polo player and was considered a

star. Oa Aug. i. iMd, playing on the
Point Judith team at Nerraganeett
Pier, hi- - was thtown from his horse
ami broke his collarlKine,

Dorit

A burglar may have
it. Put it

it ba burglar
which

it ANY your
do

c;r xi ill iitiol I
a aicy. i luiivnuiyt

FALL EXCURSIONS
To

CbeaeSBSa, Alpena.
Huros 110.50

Uetroit $10.50
811.00

Cleveland 12.0Ci

Moffalo $12.50
Tickets sale sept. n, 12

and IX, IBIS.

Final rat uia li an i aheut feur
weeks ia BSSi vase.

FVee Junotlns
SfjM MarlS, Bad raturs

leave CBlUSiSI Sept. 1.'. coaneetiag
with exeursion laaviag fit. Itaare
Sept. 14

Low excureion fares Hetrelt
BCCOUSi 1 A. R. Keuniea. Oetroit.

Aug. h. 1914.
for the join,. trip. Tickets aale
Aug. 21, IBIS. Final retutu limit
Wept. 16. 1114.

The only line that aa offer such
The seal of everything on train
' "I full call na aay

JAS. ROBERTSON, A. 0. F. e P. A.
Houghton, Mioh.

Too Optimistic

vour m

COMMItH HELPS BOXING.

Report For Year Juat Ended To Show
Fine Progreaa.

York, Aug. IS. The state ath-
letic commission la about read)
make Ita report for the jiasi .,

which ends
Tha report aril show tht

contoota held under state Control bava
been very successful and an effori will
be made during the comiiiK year to
organize a boxing commission all am a
between the various state coma
alone that control koaing', This win
be done that a uniform str.iiv;lii at
of rules to regulate the conti
and boxing clubs can be adopted and
stni further perpotuata hS latereal
in the pert and more firmly n
all angles ctt the exhibitions.

The stale bus benefited flnatl ill)
to the amount of nearly 114,0001 and
not one sinclc serious accident haa
OUITOd at any of the boxing 111001
during the whole season.

hide
onevto.aUha

watched you hide tnal

- r y f Br as I oww aWW

staairv vri vuiuiiivi

VERY LOW EXCURSION FARB4
Via ST. IBNACE and tha D. aV C.

from
SALUMBT, MICH.

WEEK END EXCURSIONS
To

Port Huros a18 W

Detroit $18.00
Toledo $18.80
Cleveland $10.88

BuffSJs $03.86
Tlckata on aale every Friday dur-

ing August. 1914.

Final return limit thirty daM
frnat tha date of eele.

Bhori liaatt OS Day Tout let Kares

all polnte Beat.
Tlckata sale every das tn ami

iaelurtlng Sept. IS. Final limit
daya froaa date ef aale. but ant
later thas net. 11,

Reason Limit Mumeanr Tourist
farea to all poista in the Reatern
Stntea and Caaada Tickets
sale every day and inoludlnf

OB. 30. 1S14. Final limit OsSi tU

$I4

rail and lake trips.
and steamer
statien nr agest.

J AS. MANEY. G. P. A.,

Duluth, Minn.

may be watching you
money. You may loae in this bank,
where will aafe in our and fire
proof vaults and from you can with-
draw AT TIME on demand. All
neighbors thia. Why not you.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic R. R.

YOUR SUMMER TRIP

ANNUAL

Port

Toledo

oa

aide trip Ron to
.eta. Mich..

.

te

Bitch $18.00
on

particulara

New

toda

0C

LINB

to
na

1914

to

dellghtll


